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2INSPIRATIONAL GEMS
Made locally in Tempe, Zenned Out 
jewelry is perfect for any fashionista – 

and it’s good for the soul. Each piece celebrates 
and promotes mindfulness and good karma. 
Handcrafted from locally sourced and sustainable 
materials, the company offers everything from bracelets and earrings 
to custom-made pieces.  Prices vary.  ZENNEDOUT.COM

1SUNNY CITRUS 
CLEANSER
/RRNLQJ�IRU�DQ�DQWL�LQ¿DPPDWRU\��

IRDPLQJ�FOHDQVHU�WKDW�JHQWO\�SXUL¾HV�
and leaves your skin’s natural moisture 
balance intact? Grapefruit, green tea, 
apple cider vinegar, and bergamot 
DUH�MXVW�D�IHZ�RI�WKH�SXUL¾HUV��ZKLOH�

echinacea, nettle, plantain, burdock, 
and honeysuckle calm skin irritation. 

Suds up with Sunny Citrus 
Cleanser from Sleekskin on 
face or body to heal your skin 
and keep it happy! The organic 
formula is made for normal, oily 
or combination skin. 
$40.00 for an 8 oz. bottle
     SLEEKSKINAZ.COM

LOCAL!

COOL OUTRAGEOUS

STUFF

3COLLAPSIBLE SOLAR LANTERN
For this summer’s camping trips leave the 
batteries at home and check out this multi-use, 

solar powered, water proof and lightweight lantern. 
The Suaoki Solar Camping Collapsible Lantern provides 
GLIIHUHQW�EULJKWQHVV�OHYHOV�DQG�DQ�626�¿DVKLQJ�PRGH�IRU�
emergencies. Battery running low on your phone? Use 
the USB cable to charge it!
Available in a variety of colors. $19.99  SUAOKI.COM

SPONSORED

6SOLAR SMART LOCK
Perfect for any biker, this solar-powered bike lock from Skylock is designed with a keyless and capacitive 
touchpad entry. Each lock also comes with a built-in anti-theft system that sends alerts directly to your 

smartphone. The built-in solar panel recharges the battery, and 12 hours of sunlight will provide enough power for 
VL[�PRQWKV��3UH�RUGHUV�ZLOO�VWDUW�VKLSSLQJ�WKLV�PRQWK�RQ�D�¾UVW�FRPH��¾UVW�VHUYHG�EDVLV������������SKYLOCK.CC

Find more cool outrageous stuff at greenlivingaz.com/cos

5SALT WATER FUEL CELL CAR KIT
Teach your kids about new forms of clean energy through 
OWI’s saltwater car. The company features renewable energy 

to power toy robots while teaching children green technologies 
WKURXJK�HQJDJLQJ�WR\V��7KLV�VSHFL¾F�WR\�XVHV�D�PDJQHVLXP�PHWDO�
sheet and saltwater to drive around the track. 
It’s environmentally safe, non-toxic and 
clean. Kids will be amazed at the 
power behind this toy.   
$17.95   
OWIROBOT.COM

4MOBILE WATER 
FILTRATION SYSTEM 
According to the New York Times, 

recent studies have found an increase 
in bacteria and viruses in water sources 
worldwide. These pollutants can lead to 
health problems such as organ and cell 
damage, cancer and even birth defects. 
Make sure you’re drinking nothing but 
pure, clean water with Puritii’s triple  
¾OWHU�V\VWHP��&KRRVH�EHWZHHQ�D����
oz. insulated steel bottle and a 20 oz. 
squeezable plastic bottle. 
$109.86 for 20 oz. plastic bottle.
$125.57 for 16 oz. stainless steel bottle. 
PURITII.COM
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